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 W orkshop Background 
 
Clim ate change is real,  but  the acceptable lim its of fossil fuel em issions are uncertain.  
The effects on oceans m ay be term inal,  w ith unknown consequences for hum ans.  The 
UK Governm ent  prom ises to place the clim ate agenda at  t he cent re of all act ions.  
Sweden ant icipates oil freedom  by 2021, Norway is a wor ld leader in CO2 geo-storage, 
Canada is world leader t he const ruct ion of full-size low CO2 coal power stat ions, Germ any 
has 20-100 x m ore power from  diverse renewables than the UK.  By cont rast , UK CO2 
em issions are r ising, sales of aviat ion fuel increase, and nuclear elect r icit y  renewal 
dom inates news m edia (and potent ially, expenditure)  t o reduce just  8%  of power sector  
CO2, whilst  renewables and CCS languish with lower- t ier Governm ent  funding, or lack of 
im m ediate business and indust r ial value. 
 
This m eet ing follows on from  the UK Energy Research Cent re annual assem bly, and 
brings speakers from  leading nat ional posit ions, who can provide perspect ives on 
success, failure, and future pathways.  Will the UK be a leader in clim ate stabilisat ion?  
Or is that  m om ent  about  to pass? 
 
The focus is on CCS (carbon capture and storage) .  This is suit e of technologies to 
capture CO2 at  power stat ions and other concent rated sources, liquefy and t ransport  t he 
CO2, and inj ect  into rock pores deep below ground.  The I ntergovernm ental Panel on 
Clim ate Change produced a special report  on CCS in 2005, where a wor ldwide analysis 
showed that  CCS could halve the increase of CO2 em issions by 2100 – especially in coal-
using count r ies.  The UK has claim  to a wor ld-class opportunity for CCS, ut ilising 
reservoirs deep beneath the North Sea.  Will technology, indust ry, and Governm ent  
enable this opportunity to be taken? 
 

About  the Organisers and Sponsors 
 
The subject  of this workshop was proposed by Stuart  Haszeldine of Universit y of 
Edinburgh, CCS topic leader within UKERC’s Future Sources of Energy them e, with 
project  colleague Jon Gibbins at  I m perial College London. This workshop has been 
coordinated and sponsored by the UKERC Meet ing Place. 
 
The UK Energy Research Cent re's m ission is to be the UK's pre-em inent  cent re of 
research,  and source of authoritat ive inform at ion and leadership, on sustainable energy 
system s. UKERC undertakes wor ld-class research addressing whole-system s aspects of 
energy supply and use, while developing and m aintaining the m eans to enable cohesive 
UK research in energy. A key support ing funct ion of UKERC is the Meet ing Place, based in 
Oxford, which aim s to bring together m em bers of the UK energy com m unity and 
overseas experts from  different  disciplines, to learn, ident ify problem s, develop solut ions 
and further the energy debate. 
 
 

Core Organising Team  
Stuart  Haszeldine, University of Edinburgh  s.haszeldine@ed.ac.uk 
Jon Gibbins, I m perial College London  j .gibbins@im per ial.ac.uk 
Jane Palm er, UKERC Meet ing Place   j ane.palm er@ouce.ox.ac.uk 
Rudra Kapila, UKERC Meet ing Place   rudra.kapila@eci.ox.ac.uk 
 
www.ukerc.ac.uk  
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Morning Session 
 

1 )   I ntroduct ion: CCS and sustainability 
 
Stuart  Haszeldine of the UK Energy Research Cent re, and University of 
Edinburgh , explained that  the m eet ing had been created by him self ( from  UKERC) and 
Jon Gibbins ( from  the UK Carbon Capture and Storage Consort ium ).  The form at  of the 
m eet ing, would com prise short  inform at ive presentat ions grouped them at ically  together, 
wit h long per iods for  free- ranging discussion after each presentat ion group.  The 
Chatham  House Rule would apply, so that  com m ents could be freely m ade, but  will not  
be at t r ibutable to an indiv idual.  The m eet ing funding and style was operated by the 
Meet ing Place funct ion of UKERC, it s rem it  being to bring together m em bers of t he 
Energy com m unity from  the UK and overseas to ident ify problem s and further t he Energy 
debate.  The aim  of the day is to exam ine if Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) adds to 
“Sustainabilit y” , defined as ’developm ent  w hich m eets the needs of the present  
w ithout  com prom ising the ability of future generat ions to m eet  their  ow n 
needs’, or  is CCS sim ply “ an excuse for Business as Usual?”    
 
The flow of presentat ions and discussion was intended to m ove from  the scient if ically  
general on clim ate and environm ent  effects, to the specifics of CCS exper ience and 
possible future developm ents, part icular ly t hose relevant  to t he UK.  The UK, like other 
indust r ialized count r ies can group its CO2 em issions roughly equally into Transport , Hom e 
and I ndust ry, and Elect r icit y generat ion.  CCS is part icular ly appropriate for reducing 
em issions from  the elect r icit y  sector, as they are localized, abundant  and long- last ing. 
The UK has m ade progress towards Greenhouse Gas reduct ions.  However, CO2 
em issions had decreased from  1990 but  would now increase because of increased 
burning of cheap coal fuel.  Many other “ Kyoto Annex 1”  count r ies were even further 
from  their 2010 targets than the UK.  Can CCS provide a sustainable m eans of m id- term  
progress?   
 
There are several concepts of CCS, but  t his m eet ing focuses only on deep hydrocarbon 
fields, and deep saline aquifers.  Num erous scient if ic and indust r ial pilots for CCS exist  
around the wor ld, and the North Sea has em erged as a hot  spot  of proposed 
developm ents dur ing 2005-06. However, m any of t hese proposit ions need explicit  
Governm ent  support , or  a value for CO2 from  m echanism s such as the EU-ETS.  CCS has 
it s negat ive points, such as increased fuel consum pt ion, because of t he energy costs of 
capture.  Set  against  t his,  CCS can also be argued to have posit ive secur ity  of supply 
aspects, in that  it  could enable 7 – 15%  m ore oil to be ext racted from  exist ing North Sea 
fields, as well as it s m ain at t r ibute – the direct  reduct ion of fossil CO2 em ission rates.  
There is m uch talk, and som e act ion, of co- fir ing biom ass with fossil fuel, so that  CCS 
enables a real carbon neut ral system  (or potent ially carbon negat ive) .  Finally , it  is 
start ling to recall t hat  the present -day r ise of atm ospher ic CO2 has been caused by 
indust r ialized burning of just  50%  of t he easily  available oil.  There is m uch, m uch, m ore 
fossil hydrocarbon available to t he world, albeit  at  a progressively higher pr ice.  I n the 
geologically very near future to 2100, som e of this m ay be deliberately burned, such as 
Alberta tar sands – and CCS undertaken.  Som e m ay be accidentally released by un-
ant icipated clim ate change – such as ocean hydrates, or onshore perm afrost .  The 
consequences are poor ly known.   
 
So the quest ion m ay also be:   should the w orld avoid CCS, but  at  its per il? 
 
 

2 )  Som e thoughts on clim ate science, carbon capture and 
policy 
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Dr Dave Fram e, Oxford University Cent re for the Environm ent  talked about  
“Clim ate forecast ing on the scale of decades to centur ies using num erical 
m odels”.  Exist ing clim ate m odels are unwieldy, very slow and large.  These produce 
forecasts, which are probabilist ic in nature, and lead to a stabilisat ion scenar io. However, 
we do not  know the unknown term s in the equat ions.  Thus, probabilist ic forecasts for 
“ stabilisat ion”  depend on the m odelling assum pt ions and paradigm s.  This work focuses 
m ore on the t ransient  effects,  and warm ing rates.  We know the am ount  of global 
warm ing in t he 20 th Century is approx 1°C, but  this is just  a t ransient  effect . How do we 
m odel t he long term  assum ing no further hum an interference?  Warm ing and cooling 
rates are potent ially m ore robust  outputs from  m odelling, being som et im es linear and 
hence m ore predictable.  Models suggest  a m axim um  tem perature r ise of 1.5 t o 1.75 °C.  
I f warm ing is linear, t hen predict ion on short  t im e scales is easy, but  predict ions further 
into t he future are m ore diff icult . Quant ify ing the uncertaint ies in t he m odels is diff icult .   
However this can be im portant  to show, for  exam ple, that  a rapid spike of 2.6 °C 
warm ing with x 2 CO2, then followed by cooling, is too short  to m elt  a Greenland icecap.  
Crucially, t he m axim um  warm ing depends m ore on the total carbon burned than the 
exact  t im ing.  This m ay change em phasis on global t em perature targets or atm ospher ic 
concent rat ion. These provide good tools to inform  us about  the total fossil carbon 
allowed, and to regulate that  v ia a carbon price, for exam ple.   
 
Several scenar ios are evaluated, all t rending to ‘zero’ carbon em issions in 2300, but  with 
different  calendar t im ing “peaking ear ly”  or “peaking late” .  These produce a m odal 
warm ing of 2 °C, with a m axim um  probable warm ing of 3.8 °C.  The total am ount  of 
carbon burned is cr it ical.  The coupling of atm ospher ic CO2 forcing rem ains poor ly 
understood, and is very m odel dependent  – for exam ple the cross- talk of ocean to 
atm osphere.  Much m ore firm  inform at ion is needed for the carbon cycle, as this 
signif icant ly  changes the volum e of the m odelled carbon wedge. 
 
Models can be used to predict  carbon em issions targets for acceptable degrees of clim ate 
change. To be effect ive, the m odels m ust  include the carbon cycle and ocean-atm osphere 
interact ion. Quant ify ing the equilibr ium  response to an elevated CO2 concent rat ion has 
proved elusive.  The m axim um  warm ing rem ains the sam e, if the sam e am ount  of carbon 
is burned, however the t ransient  rate of tem perature change can be quite different .  This 
is m uch m ore t ractable t han seeking to m easure ‘stabilisat ion scenar ios”  of GHG 
wor ldwide.  Dave therefore suggested that  we refocus on Transient  Clim ate Response, 
which is m uch easier to quant ify and m ay provide m ore robust , and nuanced, inform at ion 
to policy m akers. 
 
 

3 )  Effects of CO2  I ncrease on Oceans 
 
Carol Turley, Plym outh Marine Laboratory ( ct@pm l.ac.uk)  With the World’s oceans 
covering over 70%  of the planet ’s surface, and cont r ibut ing to half t he prim ary 
product ion on the planet , and containing an enorm ous diversity of life,  it  is not  surprising 
that  they provide invaluable resources to hum an society. Clim ate change is already 
having an im pact  in t he oceans as well as on land.  Of part icular  concern are the loss of 
m arginal sea ice biom es, expansion of the low product iv ity cent ral oceanic gyres, the loss 
of warm  water coral reef ecosystem s and regim e shifts such as that  seen in the North 
Sea in the late 1980s. These im pacts are thought  to be due to increasing seawater 
tem perature, and as this increases in t he future the im pacts are predicted to get  m ore 
severe.  
 
Oceans play a v ital role in t he Earth’s life support  system  through regulat ing clim ate and 
global biogeochem ical cycles through their  capacity to absorb atm ospher ic carbon 
dioxide. Put  sim ply, clim ate change would be far worse if it  wasn’t  for the oceans. 
However, there is a cost  to the oceans. When carbon dioxide reacts with water it  
produces carbonic acid, so when m ore CO2 is taken up by the surface of our oceans the 
m ore surface ocean pH decreases (pH is a m easure of acidity) . This is called “ ocean 
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acidif icat ion”  and is happening at  a rate t hat  has not  been experienced for at  least  
400,000 years and probably for the last  20 m illion years. The effect  of ocean acidif icat ion 
on m ar ine ecosystem s and organism s that  inhabit  them  has only recent ly been 
recognised and is of growing concern to scient ists and policy m akers involved in clim ate 
change, biodiversity  and the m ar ine environm ent .  
 
The world’s oceans current ly  absorb on average about  one m et r ic t onne of CO2 produced 
by each person every year. I t  is est im ated that  the surface waters of the oceans have 
taken up about  500 Gt  CO2, about  half of all that  generated by hum an act iv it ies since 
1800.  This addit ional CO2 is already reducing ocean pH and it  is also affect ing the 
carbonate chem ist ry through the reduct ion of the carbonate ions, aragonite and calcite, 
which are used by m any m ar ine organism s to build their  external skeletons and shells. 
 
I f the current  t rends in CO2 em issions cont inue to increase due to hum an act iv it ies, by 
the end of t he century pH of surface seawater could decrease by about  0.5 units. This 
change in the chem ist ry of the oceans is quant if iable and predictable.  The consequences 
of acidif icat ion on m ar ine organism  are m uch less certain as results from  research are 
just  em erging. These studies suggest  that  it  is a real t hreat  for the surv ival of som e 
im portant  m ar ine ecosystem s and m any m ar ine species.  
 
Ocean acidif icat ion leads to a decrease in carbonate ion concent rat ion, a crucial elem ent  
in the const ruct ion of the external skeleton or shells of m any m ar ine calcify ing 
organism s. By the m iddle of t his century, ocean acidif icat ion will affect  the calcificat ion 
process which allows organism s such as corals, m olluscs and calcareous phytoplankton, 
to build their external skeleton or shells.  Tropical corals m ight  be heavily dam aged, 
which will threaten the stabilit y and longevity of m any organism s and im pact  the hum an 
populat ions that  depend on them . Cold-water corals are also likely t o be st rongly affected 
before they have even been fully  explored. 
 
Predict ions based on num erical m odels suggest  that  in 50 years, surface waters in the 
Southern Ocean will be corrosive to aragonite, an elem ent  that  const itutes the shell of 
the pteropods. These sm all planktonic snails m ay therefore not  be able to surv ive in polar 
waters. As they occur in high num bers and are an im portant  food source for m any 
species, from  zooplankton to whales and com m ercial f ishes such as salm on, their  
disappearance m ay have a substant ial knock-on effect  on the whole Southern Ocean 
ecosystem . 
 
Surface ocean acidif icat ion is happening now, and will cont inue as hum ans em it  m ore 
CO2 into the atm osphere. I t  is happening at  the sam e t im e as the wor ld is warm ing. 
Organism s and ecosystem s are going to have to deal with a num ber of m ajor rapid global 
changes at  once – unless we urgent ly int roduce effect ive ways to reduce CO2 em issions. 
These changes are happening on hum an t im e scales so that  our children and 
grandchildren will experience them . Avoiding even m ore serious ocean acidif icat ion is a 
powerful addit ional argum ent  to t hat  of future dangerous clim ate change for the urgent  
reduct ion of global CO2 em issions. 
 
For m ore inform at ion see the Royal Society Report  on Ocean Acidif icat ion 
(ht tp: / / www.royalsoc.ac.uk/ docum ent .asp?id= 3249) .  
 
 

4 )  Clim ate change, EU policy and CO2  storage secur ity 
 
Dr Jason Anderson, I nst itute for  European Environm ental Policy discussed som e 
of the econom ic and polit ical aspects of global clim ate change and em issions reduct ions. 
Jason st ressed the need for urgent  act ion on global em issions. The sooner em issions 
start  to fall,  then the less drast ic the rate of reduct ion has to be. A peak in em issions by  
2020 would be acceptable, otherwise the subsequent  rate of em issions reduct ions will 
have to be very rapid indeed. A lim it  to global warm ing of 2 °C above pre- indust r ial 
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levels has been endorsed by the European Council, the European Parliam ent  and the 
European Com m ission, as well as m any stakeholders.  This current ly m eans an 8%  
decrease of Greenhouse Gas (GHG) em issions within t he EU, with im plicat ion for 30%  
decrease by 2030,  and a m inim um  of 50%  decrease by 2050. 
 
A suite of m it igat ion policies are, and can be, in operat ion within t he EU.  But  Europe will 
only m eet  it s Kyoto targets by buying carbon credits, a process that  t he audience (of t his 
workshop)  clear ly t hought  was cheat ing, but  which is allowable under the protocol. The 
I EA (2006) est im ate that  a cost  of 20¼�SHU�WRQ�ZRXOG�EH�EHDUDEOH��DQG�FRXOG�UHGXFH�����

GHG.  At  $25 per t on CO2 t he I EA est im ate that  GHG can be kept  t o their present  level 
wit hin the EU.  Energy efficiency is the cheapest  m ethod.  CCS is a beneficial part  of t he 
CO2 reduct ion port folio at  t he higher cost  end, towards $35/ ton CO2.  The reduct ion in 
em issions required depends on the target  of m axim um  atm ospheric CO2. By cont rast , 
van Vuuren et  al (2006)  est im ate that  atm ospher ic stabilisat ion could cost  m uch m ore, 
with perm its at  $200/ ton carbon in 2050 for a relat ively high peak of 650 ppm , and a 
550 ppm  peak cost ing double at  $400 / t on carbon, increasing again to $600 / ton carbon 
to m eet  a 450 ppm  peak. To achieve these, a full port folio of energy solut ions will be 
required, including energy eff iciency.  
 
Legally  within the EU, there are num erous Regulat ions and Direct ives to m eet  and 
harm onise before CCS is rout inely achievable.  The DG Environm ent  is current ly 
com plet ing it s European Clim ate Change Policy (ECCP)  consultat ion, and will build CCS 
into t hat , for com m unicat ion at  the end of 2007.  Jason discussed the EU Em issions 
Trading Schem e, where the UK is proposing CCS be included. The European Com m ission 
will delay any decision unt il aft er the ECCP com m unicat ion. Placing CCS within the Clean 
Developm ent  Mechanism  is proposed, to buy em issions credits from  outside the EU.  This 
st ill seem s a long way from  approval in Jason’s opinion. Other incent ives and obligat ions 
will probably em erge as the ECCP gains shape.  Public acceptance of new technology is 
im portant ,  w it h good public support  for solar and wind power. Supplied with inform at ion, 
the public seem  to favour CCS, while nuclear power has a poor public im age. CCS as an 
opt ion m ay lower barr iers to public agreem ent  on m ore st r ingent  targets. Or CCS m ay 
reduce pressure for  targets by giv ing the im pression of a fallback solut ion,  for exam ple in 
the USA.  CCS will probably displace other CO2 m it igat ion opt ions.  Assessm ent  of site 
perform ance could use a r isk-based approach, but  will need to be site-specific.  I t  
rem ains unclear if CCS is a bridge to the low carbon future, or if  CCS will rem ain part  of 
the future – once CCS is phased in, it  w ill be hard to phase it  out .  
 
 

DI SCUSSI ON 
 
The discussion had a general them e of ‘I s it  too late to prevent  disast rous clim at e 
change?’ 
 
Are we past  the point  of no return for clim ate change? Needless to say, t here was no 
clear answer to t his quest ion!  There is no known safe lim it  for CO2 in t he atm osphere, 
except  for the pre- indust r ial level of 270 ppm . The m aj or  problem s are the ‘non- linear’ 
effects, e.g. clim ate warm s a lit t le,  then the Greenland ice sheet  m ay m elt  
catast rophically, or t he Gulf St ream  m ay stop. These effects cannot  be reversed on short  
t im escales by reversing the atm ospher ic changes, e.g. cooling the Earth wouldn’t  rebuild 
the Greenland ice sheet ,  certainly not  on any hum an t im e scale. What  would happen if 
there was no progress with global em issions reduct ions, i.e. t he Business As Usual 
scenar io? There could be a global clim ate warm ing of 5.5 – 6 °C in next  100 years. This 
is huge, with m uch hot ter sum m ers, and especially nights. Many ecosystem s would die, 
including som e hum an ones. There could be a m ajor, wor ldwide, ext inct ion, perhaps 
sim ilar t o t hose that  geologists see in the fossil record. Jam es Lovelock has suggested 
that  ‘civ ilisat ion’ m ight  surv ive only in t he polar regions. There is a m ajor polit ical aspect  
to all clim ate change predict ions that  m akes object ive assessm ent  diff icult .  
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I n view of t he possible effects of ocean acidif icat ion, should we have targets for ocean pH 
change instead of having em issions targets for atm ospher ic CO2? No ‘safe’ ocean pH lim it  
is known, t hough we could use the annual var iat ion (0.1 -  0.2 pH unit s)  as a guide. This 
suggests that  the predicted pH change for  2050 (0.3 pH units)  is ‘unsafe’ i.e.  w ill result  in 
signif icant  ext inct ions such as the present  day coral bleaching. However there are m any 
factors involved that  are poor ly known, in fact  there are probably ‘unknown unknowns’!  
We have 10 – 15 years to act , or our children’s children m ay never have the chance to 
see a coral reef. 
 
Can we take CO2 out  of the atm osphere by art ificially m ix ing the oceans using huge 
vert ical pum ps? No, it  m ay be technically possible but  it ’s too dangerous to m ess with 
global ocean circulat ion. There m ay be ‘natural’ enhanced vert ical m ixing as storm s in 
the Southern Ocean intensify as the clim ate deter iorates – bet ter m odelling would help. 
Art ificially locking the CO2 up as a solid m ineral precipitate within the oceans is also 
im pract ical – we would need to re-m ake the White Cliffs of Dover.  
 
How do we reconcile t he t im escales of polit icians (1 – 5 years)  with clim ate change 
t im escales (decades, centur ies)? Scient ists and policy m akers need to talk to t he public 
about  t heir children and grandchildren, about  hum an deaths due to global warm ing and 
collapsing eco-system s that  are happening now, not  that  m ight  happen in 50 or 100 
years. People won’t  accept  em issions reduct ions scenar ios (e.g. tax on aviat ion fuel)  
unless they understand what  it  m eans to them  as indiv iduals now. Unfortunately, we can 
predict  the fate of whole ecosystem s, but  we cannot  predict  lifesty le. We can’t  predict  
what  life would be like in a 550 ppm  CO2 wor ld as we can’t  ant icipate technological 
change. Educat ion is crucial, t he UK Governm ent  is playing a leading role in global 
publicit y ;  academ ics and indust ry m ust  help.  
 
St ill on the subject  of t im escales, t he wor ld energy indust ry does think on a 50 year t im e 
scale – this is roughly t he t im e from  finding an oil f ield t o deplet ing it .  So do insurers – 
would you insure the rebuilding of New Orleans? There is a t rust  issue here – can we set  
long- term  targets and ser iously expect  Governm ent  or indust ry t o st ick to them ? The fuel 
we burn now will affect  the clim ate in t he lat ter  half of t his Century – t here is a long lag 
in the clim at ic system .  
 
What  will happen after 2012, when the Kyoto agreem ent  expires? The point  was m ade 
that  Kyoto agreem ent  isn’t  m uch use anyway, st ick ing to it  won’t  significant ly  lim it  
clim ate change, and m any count r ies have no intent ion of st icking to it ;  Spain and I taly 
haven’t  even set  targets. There is probably even less chance of a global agreem ent  post -
Kyoto, t hough the Kyoto agreem ent  isn’t  global even now. A lot  depends on the USA and 
indust r ialising count r ies such as China and I ndia. Europe can only lead by exam ple, i.e. 
act ion not  words. 
 
Can we engineer our way out  of t his predicam ent , aft er  all that ’s how we got  here? 
Efficiency is slowly im proving, driven by technological advances and at tem pts to reduce 
energy costs. The opt im ist ic view is that  a com binat ion of bet ter engineering and cost -
cut t ing will eventually save the day. I s the hydrogen econom y a solut ion? Probably not , 
as hydrogen has to be generated som ewhere, you sim ply shift  t he pollut ion from  (say)  
your car to (say)  your fossil fuel powerplant . CCS could m ake energy, alm ost  pollut ion 
free, for  a hydrogen econom y while st ill allowing burning of fossil fuels. 
 
 

5 )  CCS in Canada –  Experience, sources, uses and 
storage 
 
Malcolm  W ilson, Energy I Net  and University of Regina , discussed a variety of topics 
in t he area of CCS experience in Canada. The Energy I net  organisat ion is a joint  indust ry-
public partnership, seeking to help m axim ise Canada’s energy research and developm ent  
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im pact .  This included the differ ing energy uses within states in Canada and from  this an 
indicat ion of the sources of CO2 supply, locat ion and relat ive purity. The presentat ion also 
out lined the key areas of developing exper ience in capture, use in Enhanced Oil Recovery 
(EOR), Enhanced Coal Bed Methane product ion (ECBM) and acid gas inj ect ion. 
 
The presentat ion then addressed the pilot  work in Canada on post  com bust ion capture 
using am ine solvents in convent ional colum ns and the progress that  has been m ade in 
this area. I t  also noted the work on oxy- fuel com bust ion. Of part icular note is t he 
developm ent  of a new lignit e- fired 450MW power stat ion in Canada that  will have fully  
integrated capture and will be on-st ream  by 2012, producing approxim ately 7,000 tonnes 
per day of CO2 for use in EOR or for storage.  This Boundary Dam  plant  will have oxy- fuel 
burners and post -com bust ion CO2 capture. 
 
Canada’s pr im ary potent ial for EOR or storage is in Western Canada, with an est im ated 
storage potent ial of som e 1000 Gt  CO2, m ost  of this being in saline aquifers of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, but  with approxim ately 1000 Mt  CO2 potent ial for  EOR.  Tar sand 
product ion in Alberta is not  convenient ly sited for CCS.  Ontar io m ay build pipes to reach 
the Michigan Basin, whereas Nova Scot ia m ay use offshore aquifers and coals. While 
there is som e work on ECBM, the work has not  progressed to t he sam e point  as EOR and 
there is st ill m uch to learn of t he potent ial for coals. Sim ilar ly , t he concept  of Enhanced 
Gas Recovery has been discussed, but  lit t le research undertaken. 
 
The discussion then m oved to t he Canadian flagship proj ect , the Weyburn Monitor ing and 
Storage Project  sited in the Canadian sector of the Williston Basin. The I EA Greenhouse 
Gas Program m e cit e this as the wor lds largest  full-scale Monitor ing and Ver if icat ion 
program m e.  CO2,  w ith 96%  pur it y and 1%  H2S, is t ransported by a 320km  pipe from  
North Dakota.  This proj ect  injects som e 5,000+  tonnes per day of CO2 into a m oderately 
large oil reservoir . The increm ental oil from  this reservoir now sits at  18,000 barrels per 
day.  7 Mt  CO2 have already been injected, and 26 Mt  CO2 are planned to be inj ected by 
2035.  The key to t his being a good research project  is t he fact  that  t here is an ext rem ely 
good histor ical database in place and the research program m e was able t o undertake a 
full baseline survey pr ior t o any CO2 being inj ected. The m onitoring technologies in use 
by 4D seism ic, geochem ist ry and t racers were discussed and the successes noted. Also 
discussed was the m odelling underway to determ ine the reservoir perform ance over the 
t im e per iod to com plete dissolut ion of the CO2 in reservoir  f luids. Project ing 5,000 yr into 
the future using flow m odels, shale rock seals were considered highly effect ive, such that  
only 0.02%  of the CO2 is expected to r ise above the reservoirs, and zero %  will reach the 
surface.  Leaky wells are predicted to account  for 0.14%  of leakage upward, and since 
CO2 dissolved is denser than water som e 18%  CO2 m ay dissolve and m igrate downwards.  
The end results indicate the clim ate change effect iveness of the technology and the 
integrit y of t he storage “container”  – the Weyburn reservoir. 
 
Alberta also has extensive exper ience of acid gas inject ion (CO2 +  H2S), with 2Mt  CO2 in 
5 years from  over 40 sit es.  ECBM is also operat ional,  but  rem ains unknown for it s future 
role. EOR will probably take m ost  of the future effort , producing hundreds Mt  / yr oil, also 
with at tent ion to t ar sands processing. Future issues for CCS are regulat ions, cost  
reduct ions of capture, public support , and full-scale dem onst rat ion projects.  CCS is 
progressing slowly, so will not  deliver t he CO2 reduct ions needed by Canada for  2010 
Kyoto com pliance. 
 
 

6 )  CCS and Enhanced Oil Recovery: developing 
Norw egian value. 
 
Aage Stangeland, Bellona Foundat ion, and a m em ber of the EU zero em ission 
pow er FP7  w orking group, explained that  Bellona are an environm ental NGO, with 
expert ise in energy issues within Norway. They believe that  new build powerplants m ust  
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use CCS. However, t his will only be effect ive as part  of a com prehensive st rategy of CO2-
em ission reduct ion m easures. The Norwegian Pet roleum  Directorate had published work 
indicat ing that  CCS was un-econom ic.  The Bellona report  on CCS was published one 
m onth before the last  elect ion, and this approach has been adopted by the new 
Norwegian Prim e Minister . 
 
Norway is predicted to require increasing am ounts of energy, but  there is no potent ial for 
new hydro-power stat ions. Gas-powered stat ions are the preferred opt ion, producing 
16Mt  CO2 per year. This will be taken offshore by pipeline for geological disposal.  Crucial 
issues are the requirem ent  for investm ent  by the Norwegian Governm ent , and the need 
for  a long term  regulatory fram ework against  which investm ent  can take place. 
 
I n the Bellona m odel, there the four separate com panies involved in elect r icit y 
generat ion. An oil com pany supplies natural gas. A generat ing com pany generates 
elect r icit y . A capture com pany rem oves the CO2 from  the waste gases from  the power 
stat ion, and a t ransport  com pany m oves the CO2 from  the power stat ion to t he sit e of 
disposal by the oil com pany. The t ransport  com pany is non-profitable, and has to be 
state owned. I n exchange, the increased revenues from  oil product ion are taxed by the 
state, which m akes a net  profit . Bellona suggests that  the pr ice of CO2 could be t ied to 
the pr ice of oil or gas, this helps to spread the r isk am ongst  all the stakeholders. 
 
Bellona recom m ends that  the Norwegian governm ent  establish two com panies:  one for  
capture of CO2, and one for the dist r ibut ion and sale of CO2 to be used for enhanced oil 
recovery (EOR) purposes. The pr ice m echanism  in the proposed econom ic m odel places 
the r isk on the part  wit h the largest  proport ion of revenues in t he value chain, i.e. the 
governm ent , and thereby m akes capture of CO2 for EOR purposes a very profitable 
operat ion. 
 
The governm ent  can, according to the econom ic m odel,  cont r ibute to the necessary 
investm ents in t he CO2 value chain. Thereafter,  all pr ivate actors will profit  from  CO2 for  
EOR proj ects, even at  oil pr ices considerably lower than today. The calculat ions also show 
that  the Norwegian State will profit  f rom  the CO2 value chain even at  oil prices as low as 
18 US$ per barrel, when state tax on the enhanced oil product ion and the avoided CO2 
perm it  cost  are accounted for . 
 
 

DI SCUSSI ON 
 
There were several quest ions about  the fate of the injected CO2 in t he Weyburn proj ect .  
The stated leakage of CO2 at  0.14%  of the total inj ected was clarif ied as being over 5000 
years. However, m ore leakage was expected over m uch shorter t im e scales up well-
bores. This was thought  to be relat ively sim ple to rem ediate, but  could not  be m odelled 
using the exist ing m ethods. CO2 also escapes from  the reservoir when it  is produced 
along with t he oil. All of this is recovered, dehydrated, and re- inj ected, as it  is the 
cheapest  CO2 available. Hence all t he CO2 that  has been bought  is underground at  t he 
present  day. As the com pany is paying 17 – 18 US$ per tonne (delivered at  pressure)  it  
isn’t  econom ic to allow any to escape to t he atm osphere.  
 
Although the Weyburn proj ect  is world fam ous as a m odel for CCS, it  was designed 
ent irely as an EOR exercise. There have been no concessions to CCS in the design, so the 
quant ity of carbon buried has been m inim ised. This cont rasts with a CCS scenario where 
the aim  is to m axim ise carbon bur ied, with oil product ion as a possible side-effect  to 
offset  costs. 
 
Can we re-use exist ing pipelines to m ove CO2 from  sources to the storage sites, or do we 
have to build cost ly new pipelines? What  effect  does H2S have, and how dangerous is it? 
We can potent ially use exist ing infrast ructure but  the predicted volum es are so high that  
new pipelines will inevitably be required. By 2050, 50 billion tonnes will have to have 
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been bur ied. The CO2 w ill be dry when pum ped, so is not  corrosive. The H2S m akes the 
CO2 m uch m ore dangerous. Canadian planning law m eans that  t he pipelines m ust  not  
pass closer than 400m  from  a house, and 800m  from  a com m unity.  
 
The fate of t he CO2 underground was m odelled for 10,000 years. What  were the 
uncertaint ies? There were m any uncertaint ies!  Present  day m odels cannot  even predict  
accurately the behaviour of the fluids in a reservoir over the life of the reservoir (30 
years) .  
 
The Bellona financial m odel for CCS/ EOR in Norway was also discussed. The financial 
m odel has a t ransport  com pany, which is dist inct  from  the oil com pany and the power 
generat ing com pany. The t ransport  com pany both collects the CO2 f rom  the power 
stat ion, and delivers it  t o t he site of geological storage. This com pany loses m oney and is 
Governm ent  owned. Why not  charge the power and oil com panies to cover t his loss, 
perhaps in conjunct ion with a carbon tax? The reply was that  t his m odel spreads the 
investm ent , and rem oves both r isk and start -up costs from  the pr ivate indust ry. Without  
this assurance they would not  be prepared to invest . The Governm ent  eventually 
recovers it s investm ent  in the t ransport  com pany through taxat ion of t he ext ra oil 
produced, t hough the Norwegian governm ent  has not  yet  com m it ted it self to this role. 
This m odel will not  work where there is no state involvem ent  in t he energy indust ry, so 
not  in t he USA. The m odel was developed for Norway. 
 
With the f inancial m odel of separate t ransport  com pany and power generat ing com pany, 
the power plant  and the CO2-capture plant  are separated. Does this work physically, as 
convent ionally the two are integrated? The reply was that  while integrat ion is norm al in 
pre-com bust ion and oxy- fuel plants, t his is not  im portant  to the financial m odel.   
 
When a private com pany bur ied CO2, where does it s liabilit y end, especially if the CO2 
subsequent ly leaks? The Norwegian v iew is t hat  the State m ust  take all long-term  
liabilit y , or the pr ivate com panies will not  be prepared to take the r isk. Even with this 
proviso, the pr ivate energy com panies will need incent ives and a dependable regulatory 
fram ework to m ake a stable basis for  investm ent . However, in Canada, there are no long 
term  regulat ions. There are exist ing rules for  the abandonm ent  of EOR facilit ies, with 
liabilit y being handed over to the state. The com pany retains liabilit y  for negligence for  
eternity, or unt il it  ceases to exist , as m ost  com panies do in t he long term  – the wor ld’s 
oldest  com panies are only 300 – 400 years old. Alberta has a ‘orphan well’ fund that  
deals with leaking wells after  the dem ise of t he parent  com pany. 
 
Can the Bellona m odel work with just  CCS, not  EOR?  No. Can you put  a financial value 
on the environm ent , t o offset  costs of CCS? You can, but  unless som eone is prepared to 
pay it , the energy com panies aren’t  going to be interested.  
 
Canada is com m it ted to a 6%  reduct ion in em issions through the Kyoto agreem ent , but  
is predicted to be 20%  over target  by 2012. Will CCS close the gap? Reduct ions are 
hoped for, in equal proport ions, from  the public,  from  external purchases of carbon 
credits, and from  the final em it t ers. The new Canadian Governm ent  will probably opt  for  
CCS rather t han lifestyle change, but  probably st ill w ill not  m ake the target .    
 
Linking CCS to EOR m eans it  is inext r icably linked to ext ra carbon em issions, not  to a 
reduct ion. What  can be done? Long term , t hese ext ra em issions need to be stopped. 
Storage becom es m ore pract ical as CO2 cost  drops.  I f CO2 has a 35 $/ ton value then 
CCS works.  Costs m ay be reduced by the GE H2 product ion m ethod, to 15 $/ ton or m id 
20 $/ ton CO2;  Kvaerner in Norway has an operat ing post -com bust ion m ethod already 
producing 23 $/ ton CO2.  
 
How im portant  is im m ediate, pract ical,  exper ience in building and running CCS schem es? 
Very im portant !  China for exam ple will not  follow advice from  the west  unless we can 
show that  we are taking our own m edicine. We need full scale plants, not  j ust  pilots. I f 
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we decide to go ahead today, a CCS schem e will com e on-st ream  in 2012, so there is a 
considerable delay. I t  is also very expensive. I t  is the responsibilit y of scient ists to inform  
polit icians. 
 
 

Afternoon Session 
 
7 )  Hydrogen pow er  and carbon capture and storage   
 
Lew is Gillies of  BP Alternat ive Energy talked on  “Hydrogen pow er  and carbon 
capture and storage”  to open the afternoon session.  Lewis’s overview explained that  
we cannot ,  as yet , conceive a wor ld which does not  rely on fossil fuels. Recent ly, BP 
realised that  a great  deal of research had been undertaken on reducing em issions from  
the t ransport  sector , such as fuel cell cars. However, very lit t le research had been 
com pleted on the power generat ing sector.  This is a m ajor source of global CO2 
em issions and current ly  accounts for 40%  of UK em issions. BP m ade a conscious decision 
to target  reduct ion of t he power sector em issions having noted that  t hree of the wedges 
from  the Pr inceton m odel for stabilising global CO2 levels are in t he power sector.   35 
Decarbonised Fuel proj ects have been ident ified wor ldwide.  BP aim s to invest  $8bn in 
the next  10 years to becom e the largest  solar  and wind generat ing energy com pany in 
wor ld. 
 
Lewis then went  on to out line the details of the Peterhead Project . This will use natural 
gas to produce hydrogen which will t hen be used as fuel for a new purpose built  power 
stat ion. CO2 w ill be separated from  the natural gas prior to com bust ion. After processing 
and com pressing, a 250 km  pipeline will t ransport  t he CO2 to the Miller f ield in the North 
Sea whereupon it  will be inj ected to enhance oil product ion (com m only known as 
Enhanced Oil Recovery -  EOR). BP proposes to inject  up to 1.8 Mt  of CO2 per year and to 
recover 50-60 m illion barrels of oil. Lewis st ressed that  t here was nothing in t he project  
which doesn’t  already operate at  this scale but  the technology has never before been 
integrated on a single site and the challenge is t o m ake it  all work t ogether. 
 
I n the final port ion of the talk Lewis out lined why the UK needs to consider carbon 
capture and storage (CCS) . Pr im arily this is because the UK governm ent  has a legal 
com m itm ent  t o the Kyoto t reaty and reducing CO2 em issions. The CO2 reduct ion from  the 
475 MW output  Peterhead power plant  with CCS would be equivalent  to ALL of the 
onshore wind farm s in t he UK dur ing 2005. I t  is also an opportunity for the UK to set  an 
exam ple to China, I ndia and other developing nat ions that  CCS is v iable on a large scale. 
Lewis st ressed that  at  present  t he infrast ructure for carbon storage is in place at  the 
Miller plat form  which will be decom m issioned in the next  2 years. Building a new pipe 
from  Peterhead to Miller  would have cost  $350 m illion. Use of Miller will save $200 m illion 
in decom m issioning costs, which would be required to develop a non-producing field. 
 
Lewis finished by out lining that  the proj ect  is at  present  cost  com pet it ive with wind 
generat ion and that  t hese costs could be further halved in t he near future. BP has spent  
$50 m illion on researching the econom ics of t he Peterhead proj ect  and Miller f ield, and 
they are confident  t hat  this is real v iable project , not  just  a desk study. However,  this is 
dependent  on the energy produced by the project  being purchased from  them  at  a pr ice 
equivalent  to that  of wind power. Elect r icit y cost  would be $90 MWhr init ially ,  reducing to 
$45 MWhr through learning.  The CO2 costs $10 per ton to deliver to Miller, and the EOR 
oil pr ice used was $40/ barrel.  The project  will also provide BP and the UK with 
exper ience of working with hydrogen, a gas which will be ext rem ely im portant  as we 
reduce our fossil fuel consum pt ion. Const ruct ion of t he plant  could begin as ear ly as 
February 2007.  
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Lewis’s take hom e m essage was that  a governm ent  fram ework is needed ( for low carbon 
elect r icit y – like ROC for renewables) , and public support  is required to m ake the 
Peterhead project  v iable. Willingness to spread the cost  of the m ore expensive low 
carbon elect r icit y over the ent ire populat ion would only add pennies to the general 
public’s energy bills. 
 
 

8 )  CO2  storage, leakage and ver ificat ion.   
 
Dr. A. K. ( Tony)  Booer of Schlum berger Carbon Services focused on “CO2  storage, 
leakage and ver ificat ion”. This second talk of the afternoon com m enced by explaining 
that  subsurface CO2 capture st retches the usual oil f ield pract ises of character isat ion and 
m onitoring through extension of space scales ( from  rock pores to t he reservoir,  as a 
focus of interest ,  to t he overburden and wider basin-scale extent )  and requires m uch 
longer t im e scales than previously considered in oil f ields. He went  on to state 
that  although CO2 in the surface has favourable propert ies to enable m easurem ents, the 
challenge of lim ited access ( from  the surface or wells)  m akes direct  m easurem ents and 
interpretat ion diff icult .  Modelling is used to fill in t he blanks, but  this br ings lim its to 
what  can be predicted in t erm s of perform ance. 
 
Tony highlighted that  full characterizat ion is an essent ial part  of t he select ion process. 
I m portant ly,  he m ade clear t hat  there is lit t le point  in m onitor ing if the system  being 
m onitored is not  well understood. However, t he process of select ing a suitable storage 
site will m ean that  the system  should be well understood. The storage site selected will 
be the fundam ental influence on perform ance and m onitor ing st rategies. Perform ance 
and r isk analysis will dr ive, and will be dr iven by, m easurem ent  techniques which are 
backed up by m odelling and sim ulat ion. 
 
A key considerat ion of m onitor ing technologies is that  storage sites are not  designed to 
leak, and leakage, if it  does occur, ar ises from  unknowns that  can’t  be m odelled 
determ inist ically. Thankfully , Schlum berger believe that  the r isks can be determ ined 
stat ist ically.  Caprock, fractures and wells are all possible points of failure, but  leakage 
along wells (part icular ly old, abandoned ones)  is seen as the m ost  likely.  The bet ter 
characterised the site, the bet ter designed, the lower t he r isk.  Exist ing wells are 
probably the highest  r isk leakage paths. However, wells can be inst rum ented for leaks 
alt hough m ature oil & gas reservoirs m ay have a large num ber of oil wells. 
 
Tony highlighted that  acoust ic m ethods are especially suit ed to m onitoring gas in t he 
subsurface, since m odest  am ounts of CO2 can m ake significant  differences in acoust ic 
velocit ies or im pedance. He then went  on to m ent ion other m onitor ing m ethods including 
seism ic surveys, which are useful in m onitor ing wide scale dist r ibut ion of t he CO2 plum e 
in reservoirs and ult rasonics which can be ut ilized in boreholes to m onitor casing and 
cem ent  condit ion and potent ial hydraulic leakage paths. He m ent ioned that  cross-well 
elect rom agnet ic surveys can also be used to m onitor t he displacem ent  of a fluid between 
two wells. However, although high qualit y im ages can be obtained, the geom et r ic 
const raint  of requir ing two wells with an intersect ing piece of reservoir between them  can 
be lim it ing. Micro-seism icity is another acoust ic technology which can be used to m ap the 
boundaries of growing fractures – perhaps useful for caprock integrity m onitoring. I n 
addit ion he m ent ioned that  it  is also possible to obtain physical sam ples of fluids from  the 
form at ion around a borehole enabling direct  m easurem ent  of t he rocks’ physical 
propert ies. He stated that  convent ional logging m ethods, such as the spect ral analysis of 
gam m a rays, could also be used to ident ify carbon and oxygen signatures from  
form at ions around wellbores. 
 
I n the f inal sect ion of his talk Tony focused on the role t hat  m odelling has to play in 
interpretat ion of m onitor ing m easurem ents and confirm at ion of perform ance and r isk 
param eters.  Dur ing the lifet im e of a storage sit e operat ion it  is hoped that  the needs for 
regular m onitoring m ay decline steadily as greater certainty about  subsurface condit ions 
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and the m igrat ion of CO2 develops.  A final survey to ver ify safe storage of t he sit e is 
expected to be required before the presum ed t ransfer of ownership and liabilit y of the 
site back to the state. 
 
Tony’s take hom e m essage was that  CCS is the wor ld’s m ost  v iable opportunity t o reduce 
CO2 em issions from  fossil fuel and therefore we should start  now and we will learn by 
doing. 
 

9 )  Bio- fuels for  co- fir ing: assessing the environm ental 
cost   
 
Dr. Richard Tipper of the Edinburgh Cent re for  Carbon Managem ent  talked on:  
Bio- fuels for co- fir ing: assessing the environm ental cost .  This third talk of t he 
afternoon session out lined that  bio-energy is the worlds 4 th largest  energy resource which 
accounts for ~ 14%  pr im ary energy wor ldwide and m uch m ore in developing count r ies 
(70%  of pr im ary energy in Afr ica is from  bio-energy). Another exam ple is Brazil where 
bio-ethanol is used for t ransport  and elect r icit y  generat ion. Bio- fuels represent  a 
considerable global resource which could be equivalent  to burning 1 billion tonnes of oil.  
I n the UK policies are being im plem ented that  will require fuel com panies to supply m ore 
than 5%  of t ransport  fuel from  bio sources. 
 
Richard then m oved on to talk about  the key choices that  need to be m ade to increase 
bio-energy product ion. These included what  land should be used for growing addit ional 
crops taking into account  product iv ity, rainfall, other crop uses, proxim ity to dem and and 
alternat ive land uses. Other key choices m ent ioned were which crops should be grown, 
what  form  of energy should they be used to produce (heat , t ransport  or power)  and by 
what  process (com bust ion, ferm entat ion, esterificat ion, gasificat ion, pyrolysis) . He went  
on to say that  co- fir ing capabilit y  is now installed in m ost  UK power stat ions and that  the 
m ajor ity of biom ass burnt  in t he UK is from  waste. Current ly wood chippings are only 
slight ly m ore expensive than coal (wood is £50 per tonne, coal £31)  but  due to uncertain 
governm ent  policy and a result ing lack of investm ent  wood chippings rem ain a relat ively 
unpopular  fuel source.  I n 2005, t he UK burned 1.4 Mt  of biom ass, generat ing 1.5GW 
elect r icit y .  Coal costs £10 /  MWhr plus £1.43/ MWhr Clim ate Change Levy;  wood costs 
£35 / MWhr with a £40/ MWhr ROC available. 
 
Richard also out lined the environm ental concerns associated with biofuels including 
carbon balance ( land use changes, intensive farm ing) , Biodiversity (m onoculture) ,  
sustainabilit y of m anagem ent  (are t rees being replanted fast  enough?) , water resources 
and local pollut ion. Another im portant  considerat ion is the actual carbon em ission 
reduct ion per tonne of biom ass which pr im ar ily depends on what  bio- fuel is used and 
what  it  is replacing. He stated that  co- fir ing can avoid alm ost  2 tonnes of CO2 for 1 tonne 
of burnt  biom ass com pared with coal and the best  use of biom ass is for local heat ing, 
instead of elect r icit y . Also there is a st rong possibilit y  that  bio- fuels could be com bined 
with CCS for addit ional carbon reduct ion benefits 
 
I n his sum m ary sect ion, Richard highlighted that  opt im ising CO2 reduct ion from  bio-
energy is not  an easy task. His take hom e m essage was that  whilst  local sustainabilit y  
issues are ext rem ely im portant  and should be taken into account ,  bio-energy needs to be 
considered as part  of the energy m ix both in t his count ry and globally. 
 
 

1 0 )  “CCS developm ents in China ” .   
 
Dr. Jon Gibbins from  the UK consort ium  on carbon capture and storage, I m perial 
College, London, talked on “CCS developm ents in China ” . I n this f inal talk of the 
session, Jon highlighted that  China is an exam ple of potent ial ‘carbon lock- in’ as a large 
num ber of fossil fuel power stat ions are being built  between now and 2020. China has a 
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key role to play in t he drive to m ove the wor ld t o a low carbon econom y, and the Chinese 
know this. The Chinese governm ent  are prepared to co-operate with t he developed 
nat ions on CCS and this has result ed in a num ber of m eet ings, both internat ional and 
Chinese. One of t hese was the APEC study com pleted in 2005 which ident if ied CO2 
sources and possible sinks in China and concluded that  there is a reasonable m atch 
between sources and sinks in the count ry. However the com plex geology would require a 
detailed survey pr ior t o any proj ect  being undertaken. 
 
Jon went  on to highlight  som e of the other collaborat ive projects which have been 
undertaken including the j oint  UK, China and EU near zero em issions coal project  and the 
COACH project  which invest igated the potent ial t o produce hydrogen. Jon also 
highlighted that  t here are a num ber of projects ongoing in China regarding conversion of 
coal t o liquids and that  by 2020 the count ry expects to account  for a quarter  of their  oil 
dem and in this way!  500 gasifers will be required for this and without  CCS this will 
signif icant ly  increase the count ry’s CO2 em issions. 
 
I n his sum m ary Jon pointed out  that  China is not  going to put  any of it s own m oney into 
reducing CO2 em issions at  the m inute as it  will weaken their posit ion in post  Kyoto 
negot iat ions and also that  the count ry has far m ore urgent  priorit ies than CCS. However, 
the count ry is keen to take act ion, has a ‘can do’ at t it ude and will accept  internat ional 
support .  At  present  any proj ects are in t he ear ly stages but  goals and stakeholders have 
been ident if ied and proj ect  select ion criter ia is in the process of being im plem ented, with 
an intent ion to generate elect r icit y  with a dem onst rator by 2014. Jon stated that  in order 
for any project  to go ahead, confidence needs to be build up to prove that  som eone will 
actually pay the going rate for near zero em ission coal in China. Another cr it ical factor in 
China’s decision-m aking is t he agenda on CCS in t he UK/ EU and US. China is keen to be 
seen to be ‘using state of the art ’ t echnologies and would welcom e any exam ples set  by 
the developed nat ions. 
 
 

DI SCUSSI ON 
 
I n the discussion, t he quest ion of what  t he speakers thought  the UK should be doing with 
regard to CCS in an ideal wor ld was raised. There was a com m on consensus between all 
the speakers that  the UK should take advantage of t he North Sea and act  on potent ial 
collaborat ion with Norway and other European nat ions to set  up real projects on saline 
aquifers. Enhanced Oil Recovery will not  be useful forever and therefore potent ial sites 
for  specific CO2 storage need to be invest igated. I t  was agreed that  t he opportunity t o 
im plem ent  CCS is here now and therefore needs governm ent  act ion now. Act ion m eans 
that  the governm ent  should facilitate build up of CCS plants, and whilst  the count ry m ay 
need another energy review in next  5 years, CCS can buy us t im e and open up opt ions 
for t he future. I t  was agreed that  the governm ent  needs to set  up a sim ple policy on the 
future role of CCS. 
 
The quest ion of sub-sea CO2 leakage and the possible effects this leakage on the m ar ine 
environm ent  was raised by the floor.  This was answered by the panel by explaining that  
a program  to m onitor t he effects of CO2 off t he Norwegian coast  is already in place and a 
reassurance that ,  w ith a proper m onitor ing system , leaks can be detected. I t  was also 
highlighted that  North Sea is a well known site in term s of geology but  also of 
ecosystem s, the locat ions of vulnerable sites are known and can be m onitored. 
 
A num ber of concerns were raised over bio- fuels including dam age to the environm ent  
through the increased growth of plants and if t here actually was a need to com bine bio-
fuels with CCS. This was addressed by the panel explaining that  the nit rogen and carbon 
cycle are closely linked and that  it  is not  likely that  t race elem ents would be depleted by 
using bio- fuels. I t  was highlighted that  clim ate change will also effect  plant  product iv ity, 
possibly by increasing product iv ity but  also potent ially causing m ore droughts. I t  was 
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noted that  it  would m ake m ore sense to com bine bio- fuels with CCS in order to take CO2 
out  of the atm osphere on a large scale. 
 
The issue of whether China would see the reason to build CCS ready power stat ions when 
the rest  of the world has not  done so was also raised by the floor.  This was answered 
with a reassurance that  China are aware of the reasons that  exist  for reducing CO2 
em issions and provided they do not  have to spend their own m oney they are happy to 
collaborate with internat ional investors on CCS. 
 
The issue of whether pre-com bust ion, as out lined for t he Peterhead proj ect , is t he 
cheapest  m ethod for carbon capture was raised. This was answered by stat ing that  BP 
had chosen the technique on space grounds ( requir ing a seventh of t he area needed for 
post -com bust ion capture)  and because they believe it  has the best  opportunity for cost  
reduct ion in the future. I t  was pointed out  t hat  at  present  very few carbon separat ion 
plants exist  and that  t he pr ice of CO2 capture is predom inant ly dependent  on handling 
the CO2 and refractor  failures;  knowledge t ransfer and technique developm ent  can 
im prove both of these issues and it  is ant icipated that  t he costs will fall.  
 
Finally t he quest ion of whether exist ing technologies are suff icient  to m onitor  CO2 storage 
sites for t housands of years was raised.  This was answered by the panel stat ing that  
m odels st ill need to be further developed as there are m any different  scenarios of CO2 
m igrat ion that  need to be considered. Running sim ulat ions for the longer t im escales 
required for carbon storage is a unique challenge which needs to be addressed. 
Geochem ical m odels also need to be developed to predict  CCS specific scenar ios, for  
exam ple, potent ial salt  deposits in inj ect ion fluids which could inhibit  inj ect ion. On the 
issue of m onitor ing t im escales it  was highlighted that  m onitor ing should not  be for it s 
own sake and could be tapered as the t im e from  CO2 inj ect ion increases and possibly 
could be stopped altogether if t he sit e was believed to be fully understood. An analogy of 
sm oke detectors in the hom e was given by the panel:  hopefully they’ll never be used but  
it ’s useful to have them  just  in case and sim ilar  principles will apply in m onitor ing 
potent ial CO2 leakage!  
 
The m eet ing was closed by Prof. Stuart  Haszeldine who praised the wide range of 
subjects covered by the talks and the short  t erm  and long term  ideas and projects that  
were detailed by the speakers.  
 
Finally, in a return to the init ia l quest ion posed at  the start  of t he day, a  m ot ion 
on w hether CCS is a technology that  could add to sustainability of the UK energy 
m ix w as proposed and put  to the vote. The m ot ion w as carr ied by 
approxim ately 8 0 %  of the at tendees. 
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